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The Phantomofthe Opera,The Lion King
havebeen
MammaMia...Thesemusicals
runningin London'sWest Endfor sucha long
time - Phantomis now in its 26th year- that
they'vebecomepart ofthe Britishpublic
Evenifyou haven'tseenthese
consciousness.
shows,you can probablynametheirwritersor
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'We'realwaystryingto gecthem to look at all
the differentcreativerolesthat go into making
theatre,so that they don't think this thing chey're
seeingon stageischeonlycreativeelement',
shesays- addingthat youngpeoplemight be

careerstheydidn't
inspiredby music-relaced
know existed,from pit musiciansand musical
directorsto composersand soundehgineers.
HelenCadbury,who haswritten education
resourcepacksfor a wide rangeof shows,
includingWest End musicals,pointsto 'all the
sl<ills
and the additionallearning
transferable
that can go on from a visit to the theatre'.
the historyof
This might meanresearching
1970smusicafter a visitto Mamma Mia,
or exploringhow musicis usedto develop

D

protagonistsand evenhum someoftheirsongs.
You may not be aware,however,that all these
musicalsand manyotherscurrentlyrunningin
education
theWest End haveaccompanying
packsstuffedfull ofpractical ideasthat you can
usein the classroomto motivateand inspire
your students.Ofcourse,takingyour classto
seea West Endshow isn'tcheap,but thereis
undoubtedlya hugeamount to be gainedfrom
takingchildrento seelivetheatreifthe resources
areavailable- and the shows'accompanying
educationpacksmeanthat you can Potentially
builda wholeterm'swork aroundthe visit.
LindaTurneriseducationmanagerat the
theatreeducationcharity MousetrapTheatre
rg.uk), wh ich produces
Projects(mousetrap.o
educationpackson behalfof a numberofWest
that seeinglivetheatre
Endshows.Shebelieves
'opensup youngpeople'simaginations',
giving
rheminsightnot just into the worldsbeingcreated
on stage,but alsointo the theatreinduscryitself
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characterin The Lion KingorThe Phantomof
the Ooera.
Manyeducationpacksprovideinformation
or activitiesto help prepareyoungpeoplefor
theirvisitto the theatre.One suchexampleis
the studyguideaccompanying
We Will Rock
You,the musicalbasedaroundthe songsofthe
rocl<group Queen,whichgivesbackground
informationabout the storyand the major

haveseen,suchas nativityplaysor assemblies,
and considertheprofessional
production
in a similarlight.The factthat the musicin
the show is playedlive,by'real' musicians,is
alsoflaggedup - a visitto a West Endshow
might be a child'sfirst experience
of livemusic
playedprofessionally,
so hasthe potentialto
be an important stagingpost in their musical
education.Cadbury who co-wrotethe study
guideto The Wizard of Oz, explainsthat 'to
makesureyoungpeopleenjoylivetheatrewe

characters.
It can alsobe valuableto discusschildren's
exDectations
aroundwhat a livetheatre
performance
will be likeand how theyshould
behaveat the theatre.The Wizard ofOz hasits
final performancein the West Endthis month,
but its studyguidewill stillbe availableand offers
someexcellent
suggestions
about preparing
youngpeoplefor a theatrevisit.lt askschildren

mustnt assumethey'reall usedto goingto it.
The differencefor youngpeoplewho'vehad
somepreparationand thosewho haven'tis
enormous'.
lf a visitto the theatreisn'tpossible,plenty
of excellent
work can be done in the classroom
usingshows'educacionpacl<s
aloneor in

to chinl<
about other performances
theymight

conjunctionwith other resources.
Most packs
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arefreeto downloadfrom the individualshows'
websites,so teacherscan reada wide range
of differentstudyguidesand hand pickthe
activitiesand ideasthat will bestsuit chemand
cheirstudents.
WescEnd showsoffer a great framework
for introducingyoungpeopleto newgenres
of music.The DVD that accompanies
the
educationpackofThe Lion King for example,
showsformer BluePeterpresenterMatt
Bakerin conversation
with one ofthe show's
percussionists,
who explainsthe importance
ofAfrican drummingin the show The showl
packfor primaryschoolsoudinessomeofthe
traits ofAfrican music.Teacherscould playthe
soundtrackto The Lion Kingor sometraditional
Africanmusicto children,beforeaskingthem
to practisefeaturessuchas differentrhythmsor
calland response.
Puttingpotentiallychallenging
aspeclsof musictheorv in contextmakesthem
not just more accessible,
but alsofun. Civenthat
mostchildrenwill alreadybefamiliarwith some
ofthe songsfrom The Lion Kingfrom having
watchedthe animatedfilm, this showcould be
an easystartingpoint forteacherslookingto
exoloreWest End musicalsin lessons.
musicteachermagazine.co.uk

usessongsfrom the musicalas a novelroute
into the songwritingelementof CSCEmusic.An
additionalactivityinvolvesthe openingofthe
songThoseMagicChanges,promptingstudents
to write lyricsfor the melodysectionand
composenewmusicto continuethe song.
Educationpacksarealsoa fantasticresource
for primaryschoolteacherswho feelnervous
at cheideaofteachingmusicat all.TeachFirst
ambassadorlsobelMarshall,who taught at
OasisAcademyShirleyParkin Croydonbefore
movingto Ugandato workwith musiccharity
SoundFoundacion,
describeshow education
packscan 'act as a scaffold'for teacherswho
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The Lion
lackconfidencein their own musicality.
King'sprimarystudyguideis particularlyhelpful
for thosehopingto buildcheirconfidence,
as it
outlineslearningobjectives,
a lessonplanand
excension
activities.
Whetheryou'realreadyafan of musical
theatreor will be discovering
it alongsideyour
students,the educationpacksofWest End
showsprovidean excitingopportunityto bring
newactivitiesand ideasinto the classroom.To
quote lrvingBerlin,one ofthe greai musical
no
cheatrelyricistsofthe 20th century:'There's
businesslil<eshow business...
Let'sgo on with
the show!'@

PICK
THE
OF
SHOWS
The Lion l(ng
One ofche besteducationpacksavailableto classroommusicteachersisthe one chat
accompaniesTheLion King.Disney'sanimatedfilm about Simbathe Iioniub was released
in1994.ln1997 amusicaltheacre
adaptationofthe film openedin the US,whereitwon five
TonyAwards,includingBestMusical.The Londonproductionopenedat the LyceumTheatre

Educationpackscan alsobe valuablewhen
it comesto exploring
ideasabouthow music
The studyguideto
can be usedin storytelling.
The Phantomofthe Opera promptsteachers
to playsongsto the pupilsfrom the musical's
soundtracl<
and analysethe differentwaystha!
theyaffectthe listener.
'How do you thinl<the
composermal<es
you feela certainway (what
instrumentsare used,what rhychms,what
harmonies,etc)?'is one suggested
point for
discussion.
The packalsocontainsinformation
on the plot and charactersofthe show,so
teachers
will find themselves
wellequippedto
Many
guidestudentsthroughthesequestions.
songstell a story,ofcourse,butthe narrative
frameworksurroundingsongsin musicaltheatre
makesthem a particularlygood springboardfor
thistvoeof discussion.
Experienced
teachers- thosewho havebeen
teachingthe samematerialfor a numberofyears
- mayfind that educationpackscan helpthem
to invigoratetheir approachto a particulartopic.
Thestudyguideto Crease(whichis no longer
runningin theWestEnd,but will betouringthe
Ul( until 30 December)includesan activitypage
on 'writingyour own teenagelovesong'that
musicteachermagazine,co.uk

in 1999and hasbeenrunningchereeversince.Featuringmusicby EltonJohnand lyricsbyTim
Rice,a scoreby HansZimmerand choralarrangements
by LeboM, the showoffersa great
introductioncoAfrican-stylemusic.Disneyhasproducedseparateeducationpacksfor primary
and secondarylevel,whichgiveusefulinformationon how activitieslinkto the UK'snational
curriculums.A DVD isalsoavailablewhich givesstudentsbehind-the-scenes
accessto the show,
includinginterviewswith creacives.
the Phantom ofthe Opera
Civeyour studentsa novelintroductionto the world ofopera viaThe Phantomofthe Oper4
whichtellshow a beautifulsopranobecomesthe obsessionofa mysteriousand deformed
musicalgeniuswho livesa secretive
existence
at the ParisOpera.The show,which openedat
Theatrein 1986,hasplayedto over100 millionpeoplein 27 countriesworldwide,
Her Majescy's
allowingicto boascrhe highestbox officecakingsof all cimefor anyfilm or scageplay.Andrew
LloydWebber'sscoreisoften describedas a 'rockopera'ratherthan a musicalbecause,likean
opera,it isalmostentirely'through-sung'.
The production'sstudyguideencourages
studentsto
considertherelationshipbetweenmusicand emotion,aswell as promptingdiscussions
about
the characteriscics
oFmusicals
and ooeras.
M a m m a M ia !

Mamma Mia, which hasrun at variousWest Endtheatressince1999,is
a good exampleofthe genreknown as cheJukeboxmusical'.A jukebox
musicalis a showthat usespr.eviously
released
songsin its score.
Mia is a fictionalstorybuilt aroi.rndthe songsof 1970sSwedishpop
groupABBA,including
theirhits'DancingQueen,Takea Chanceon
Me and Money,Money,Money.Studentsmay haveseenrhe 2008
film adaptationofthe show,which starredMerylStreep.Mamma
Mia'seducationpackexploresthe musicofthe 1970s,examiningthe
relationshipbetweenmusicand history.
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